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r INTERNATIONAL
HEALTH MOuEL-

That's the Place North Carotins
Seems to Occupy Now.

Charlotte Observer. 4

A commission composed of nine
men from Czechoslovakia will be
shortly circulating through North
Carolina making a study of rural
health work in this Stat*. It is a
tribute to the efficient system of
the BoArd of Health that this State
has been singled out as the lo-
cality of the most profitable
demonstration of public health
work iu the United States. As a
matter of course, other parts of
the country will be visited- and
health conditions studied, but
North Carolina appears to be the
only State selected for study of
results in rural communities, the
stopping..points in the itinerary
being staged at cities like Balti-
more, Washington, Boston, Albany
and Saranao. The visit of these
medical men is due to the enter-
prise of the International Health
Board of the Rockefeller Founda-
tion, which finances the tour. The
nine men who have come over to
study'health regulations and sys-
tems in North Carolina and other
parts of the United States are
obligated to to

serve their own countries for from
three to five years after their re-
turn home. This is a manifesta-
tion of the Rockefeller Founda-
tion's determination that the peo-
ple of Czechoslovakia shall be
assured* of the benefits of the edu-

? cation their' representatives have
secured over here. rather a
comfortable thought that North
Carolina should have &een select-
ed as the model from which health
conditions in that foreign country
should be reconstructed.

Care of Pigs in Spring.

Spring is an unhappy time for
many pigs and'sows in North Car-
olina, according to W. W. Shay, of
the North Carolina Extension
Service, who says pigs will be
fouud sleeping in wet beds, fol-
lowing the sow through mud and
nursing from an udder caked with
mud and flltti. As a result of
these and other abuses, such as
overfeeding the sow during the
first two weeks after farrowing,
sudden changes iu feed, and al-
lowing feed to ferment in a dirty
trough, trouble develops, the
first indication usually being
scours in the pigs.

"Keep charcoal and wood ashes
before the sow at all times, de-
crease her feed and add heaping
tablespopnful of flowers of sulph-
ur; wash t>nd disinfect the udder;
clean and disinfect the pen; pro-
vide lor plenty of sunshine, and
avoid drafts. Feed parched or
scorched shorts or meal to the
sow, also to the pigs, ifold enongh
to eat.

"Plans made now will to a

great extent determine whether
this year's pork production is to
be profitable, or otherwise."

* \

Catarrh Cannot Me Cured

with Local Applications, at they cannot
reach the veal of the disease. Oilarrh 1* a
local greatly Influenced by oonaUtu-
Uonal conditions, and In order to cure Ityou
moat take an Internal remedy. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine l* taken Internally and acts
thru the blood on the mucous surface of the
system Hall's Catarrh Medicine was pte-
Soribed Jgy one of the best physicians In this
couniiaTor years. It Is composed of some ol
the beat tonics known, combined with some
ut the best b.ood puriners. The perfect com-
bination of the Ingiedlents In Hall,a Jatarru
Medicine Is wbal produce* such wonder] ul
result* in catarrhal conditions. Send for
leailmonlais, tree. ?

_
_ ?

K. J. CHEN EV *CO., Props., Toledo, O,
AllDruggists. 74c,
Hull'*Family Pills for constipation.

See Sheriff Story and settle your
taxes this month. After January Ist
one per cent perjnonth penalty will
be added,

The Greeks in their election
paid us the doubtfnl compliment
of imitating what we nad done
in ours. '

TOWN TAXES?The tax books
for 1920 are in my hands. Prompt 4
payment requested.

B. R. TBOLINOKB,
Tax Collector.

Mr. Harding says he isn't going
to revive the force bill. But Ur.
Lodge hasn't been talking to him
recently.

See Sheriff Story and settle your

taxes this month. After January Ist
one per cent per month penalty will
be added.

Son's Failure Shows Dad «

Worth of Purebred Stock.

This is the story of a pig-growing
contest that centered between two
boys of Onslow Couuty, N. ,04
seat to the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture by a county
agent; as an illustration of the
value of purebred stock as agaiust
scrub animals. '

Leslie Williams and Reraai)
Onrgauus are boys of tie same
age, living near together<and at-
tending the same school. They
became interested in the pig-l it*
tening competition iu the local
boys'club, and enlisted the ser-
vices of the oounty agent to in-
duce their fathers to buy them
pure-bred pigs to start with.

One father ordered the blooded
porkei; the other gave his sou an
apparently promising homegrown
animal of uncertain ancestry,
agreeing tha.t if any other boy in
the club bent his son's record lie
would buy a purebred pig.

The two boys kept expense no-
counts and weighed thiir pigu
once a month. The purebrecrpig
weighed 37 pounds at the start,
May 10. and the other pig 50
pounds.

The final record was made Ave
months latere October 10, three
days before the County fair. The
purebred pig had consumed $17.-'
GO worth of middlings, corn, pea-
nut meal, and tankage, and made
a gain of 131 pounds. The other
pig consumed sls 90 worth of
corn and gained only 26 pounds,
costing more than 60. cents a
pound.

The unsuccessful young pig
owner was keenly disappointed,
but took heart when his father
made good his agreement and put
in an order for a purebred pig,
not only for the boy but for him-
Isef.

Mottoes For the Year 1921.

I would be true, for there «»

those who trust me.
I would be pure, for there nre

those who care.
I would be strong, for there is

much to bear.
I would jbe brave, far there Is

much to dare. «

I would be friend to all?the
foe, the friendless.

I would be giving and forget
the ?ift.

Iwould be humble, for I know
my weakness.

I would be forgiving, for there
are those who trespass.

I would be patient, for there is
much to endure.

I would be loving, for it is evil
that hates.

I would be kind, for it pays
-best in the end.

I would look up, lift up, help,
and smile always.

Ifeverybody would try and
live up to theso few and simple
resolutions, wouldn't we and all
oor friends be a happy lot. bo

leitfs try?it is better to have tried
and failed,, than to have never
tried.

0. REECE MEADOWS.
GRAHAM, N. C.

Atlantic Coast Inventors.

The following patents were
issued last week to Atlantic
Coast inventors, reported by D.
Swift <fc Co., Patent Lawyer,
Washington, D. C., who will.fur-
nish copies of any patenta lor ten
cents apiece to our readers.

Va. Horace L. Dodge, Rich-
mond; Barber's comb. Charlie
C. Hiekam, Portsmouth- Envelop. \u25a0

Columbus K. Lapsiter, Kichinoud;
Milling?cutting.

N. C. Julius C. Moore, Raleigh;
Fluid?measuring device.

8. C. William 11. Austin.
<rGreenville; Automobile ?lock.
Franklin T. Parker, Columbia;
Reinforced press clotb.

Peop e call this M "geueral
peace." It might 'be better if it
were a trifle leas general and a
trifle more specific.

Secretary Baker invites erery-
hody who wants to do so to regis-
ter a kick. Is there anybody

! left who . has not dun» that
1 already?

. | .111 I I ..y

VILLAGE OVERRUN BY DOGS
Housewives jfSilver Lake, Yerk,

Had to Qvard Kitchens From the
Hungry Animals.' j

The hamlet of SlKer t-ake. on the
outskirts nf White I'liitiw. N. Y.. Is all
"bet" up because of iffy farye number
ofVitoga that h«i*»> itrtgifeiwl to that
Nx-tlon. according f«i tlje New Yorjt
(Cvenlng Sun. lnHlie iinyrltiie they for-
age through the town unit ut Might
they make sleep liiH>os»ll>le by their

t

Silver Lake bas a population of
about .100 parsons, and It l» wild that

"there are 141 dngs. one lap poodle and
hnir u dozen hounds by actual count

A sin I<l old resident says that there
la every kind of a dog Imaginable In
Silver l-ake?small ones, big ones,
short ones, long ones, dogs with no
fall ami one eye. lean ones and fat
ones. hut mostly lean one?.

This jrreut: Influx of dogs to Silver
Lake IHIS created many nuisances. In
fact, tie housewives don't dare leave
their kitchen doors unlocked or half a
dozen hungry muts will be roaming

around trying to And something to eat
The story Is told of how one woman
baked a raisin pie for supper for her
bnsbuud. She left It on the kitchen
table to cool while she went about her
Jiopsehold duties. A little later she
beard a great commotion, and when
she went to the kitchen she found half
a dozen hungry canines, big and little,
fighting for the last ra|aln of her pie.
She struck them with a broom, bnt
ihat did not do any good, beeause they

her pie. ,

ENGLISH TERMS ARE ADOPTED
French Take Kindly to a Number of i

Expressions That They Learned'
During the War.

We all know what an army of
French words has billeted Itself per' i
manently upon the English language.
Not so many of ns think of the inter- ,
change of prisoners, so to speak, be-
tween French and Kngllfb, of the nu- ,
Hjerous English words naturalized in
franee. In sport, of aaWMt this Eng-
lish contingent was Us W expected.
iChamplon," "ring," -knockout," "com-
ing mau. v "Hlugles." "football," "tour-
lag flnb."
list of sud» Engllskr wordta In tfreoab.
Even the French labor dialect ba«r'
suffered some English Infusion*-
"Trade anion," "leekout,** "leaders."

There la even the lovely verb "lockont-
er." "Whisky" and "pale ale" and
Qtjher exported nnaiee of sin must most-
ly remain unmentionable here.

The wfar has introduced "boy scout*,"
hardly to be recognised .in Its French
pronunciation. "aeootW.""Tonka" and
"nurses" are familiar words in con-
temporary French. theater or rail-
road office you are amiost as likely to
get a "ticket" as a ''billet" "On the
golf links," wrote jfjpfEnglish collector
of French Anglicism* lo*t year, "one
may hear 'J'al droppe nne halle," In-
stead of the clumsy inlsse tomber.'"
"Lavatory" has suffered n sea change.
In Paris It means a barber shop where
ytra can get a shampoo.

Qet Buayl
Real development lies In arousing

the potential worth that has been ly-
ing dormant In gour character. The
first step Is In starting something that
will challenge the whole being to ac-
tivity. Many a man does not feel
equal to the tasks of the day. Bat
circumstances are such that he has to
make the start. The first few strokes
of the pencil may not mean much, but
thg fact that he starts something
arouses him to keener thinking, and
before long he may he doing his best
work. And each idea begets another
until the fellow Is aroused to full ca-
pacity. Yes, and there are occasions
when the very stress of necessity'
makes a man rise to the snperman
that lies within each of God's crea-
tures waiting the challenge worthy
of It?Grit »

Coal in Mexico.
The only state in Mexico producing

coal is Coahulla. Normal production

Is about 900.000 tons a year, but at
present only about half that quantity

4s obtained and none Is exported. The
shortage l'i supplied from the United
StateH. Coal is not needed for heating
purposes and charcoal Is used for
cooking.

Velocity of Light
Physicists never tire of efforts to

Increase the accuracy of tbelr knowl-
edge of the fundamental facts of
science. A redetermination of the ve-
locity of light by tlie Fizean toothed
wheel method was made at Nice. These
experiments were remarkable on ac-
count of the great distance over which
the beam of lightemployed was trans-

mitted. Previously such a beam bad
been caused te travel about fifteen
miles, but on this occasion the reflect-
ing mirror was so placed that the total
dlatance traversed toy the beam, going
and returning, was fifty-seven miles.
The mesa of 1109 observations gave
tor tka rtUttty K light
mm ? mn \u25a0

YOU LOVE
LIFE MORE
j / \u25a0

?'

Takes on a Different Color When
Your blood Is Rich and

Free From Poison

IRY TAKING -PETTO MANGAN

If You Fed Listless and Depressed,

Your Blood Is Qogged and
Sluggish

Without knowing why, you find
your-aelf feelln# unhappy. Yon
lio around day after day half
asleep. Inlereei in what is going
on around you' lags and life be-
comes dull. The beauty of radi-
ant sanshin*, lovely flowers and
the entrancing miracles of life
yon Htfss entirely. Living, eating,
sleeping, become more or less of
a bore. '

That is what clogged, i-liisgish
blood does to you. It poisons
your thoughts. Yon are only
half alive.

You need a good blood-enrich-
ing tonic. Take Peplo-Mangan
for a few weeks and notice the
big improvement. Pepto- Mangan
is an agreeable tonic and is heart 1

ily endorsed by physicisus.
Your druggist hae Pepto Mar-

gan in both liqnid and tablet
form. Buy which ever you pre-
fer; PIIO has exactly the same
effect as the other. Make sure
yon get genuine Pepto-Mangan
Ask for "Gode's" «nd look for
the fnll name, "Gude's Pepto-
Mangan," on the package.?Advt.

. i k

Sale Under Deed of
"Yvist.

Under and virtue of the
power of aale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed the
10th day of October* 1017, by
W. P. Murray and wife, to the
undersigned Graham Loan &

Trust Company, trustee, for the
purpoee of securing certain
bonds of even date therewith
and the interest thereon, which
deed of trust is duly probated
and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, in Book of Mortgages
and Deeds of Trust No. 00 at
page 297, default having been
made in the payment of said
bonds according to their tenor,
the undersigned trustee will, on

MONDAY, JAN. 3, 1921,

at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door of Alamance county,
at Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, a certain tract
or parcel of land in Haw River
township, county and State
aforesaid, adjoining the lands of
Jno. A. Trolinger, Graham Land
Co., Bason and others, and
bounded and described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at a rock in the line j
of Baid Trolinger, thence N 78j
dag E 17.53 chs to arbek in. Ba-1
son's line; thence 2| deg with
Bason's line, to a rock; thence
W 17.78 deg 8 to a rock; thence
N i deg E 11.77 chs to the be
ginning, and containing 20 acres
more or less. This being the
same land conveyed to W. P.
Murray by deed dated the 10th
day of October, 1917, and re-
corded in the office of Register
of Deeds for aforesaid county
and State. It is also the lot
known as No. 1 of the Cook and
McCracken land that Whs con-
veyed to Graham Land Com-
pany and as surveyed by Lewis
H. Holt, county surveyor, on
Dec. ltith, 1911, and a plat of
which is recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds for aforesaid
county and State in Book of
Plats No. lat page ,to which
reference is made for a more
particular description.

This November 23, 1920.
GKAHAM LOAX & TRUST Co.,

Trustee.
Wm, I, Ward, Att'y,

Sale Under Deed ol
Trust ,

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed the
Ist day of December, 1917, by
Zora Zachary (widow), to the
undersigned Graham Loan &

Trust Company, trustee, for the
purpose of securing certain
bonds of even date therewith
and the interest *thereon, which
deed of trust is duly probated
and recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county in Book of Mortgages
and Deeds of Trust No. 77, at
page No. 39, default having
been made in the payment of
said bonds according to their
tenor, the undersigned will, on

MONDAY, JAN. 24, 1921,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house floor of Alamance county,
at Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, a certain lot or
parcel of land described as fol-
lows, to-wit:

Tract No. 1, of a sub-division
of the Peter Foust land in Ala-
mance county, as developed for
the Graham Land Company by
Lewis H. Holt, a map ef which
is on record in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamance
county, State of North Carolina,
in Book of plats No. 1,,, at page

pressly made for a more par-
ticular description. Tract No.
1 contains 14.5 acres, more or

less, and on it is situate a new
frame dwelling.

This Dec. 18th, 1920.
GRAHAM LOAN & TRUST Co.,

.. , Trustee.
Win. I. Ward, Att'y.

! '\u25a0

Re»sale of Real Estate.

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a mortgage deed
executed to the nndersigned by
Walter Fuller on the 29th day
of July, 1920, and duly record-
ed in the office of Register of
Deeds for Alamance county in
Book No. 82 of M. D., page
251, to secure the payment of a
certain bond, conveyed real es-
tate, and whereas default has
been made in the payment of

> said bond and interest, I will
sell at public sale to the highest
bidder for cash, at the court
house door of Alamance coun-
ty, on

FRIDAY, DEC. 31, 1920, 1
at 10 o'clock, a. m., a certain
tract of land in Morton's town-
ship, Alamance connty, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of
John Freel Sutton, G. D. Dan-
ielyJH. R. Ireland and others,
and'bounded as follows:

Beginning at a rock on the A.
F. Isley corner; thence N 15J
deg E 25 chs and 71 Iks to a rock
on Daniely's corner; thence N 80
deg W 2.<»6 chs to a rock; thence
N 9 deg E 4 chs to a rock, Sut-
ton'j corner; thence S 208 chs
to a rock; thence N deg W
4.78 chs; thence N 10 chs to a
rock, Button's and Fuller's corner
on side of road; thence N 8*! deg
W 21.07 chs to a solid rock, 34
deg 8 E of B. O. Kernodle's and

I Ross' corner; thence S 4.5 deg
W 23.13 chs to a dead red oak
corner; thence S 87J deg E 13.35
chs to a stone in Fuller's line;
thence N 13J deg E 14.17 chs to

| a rock, Fuller's corner; the/ice
!S 87 1-4 deg E 2.10 chs to a rock
!on west side of road; thence S
!46 2-3 deg E 10.40 chs to red
! oak on the east side of the road;
thence 8 3 deg W 20.17 chs to
an iron bar, Fuller's corner;

I thence 8 86J deg E 11.77 chs to
the beginning, containing 84
acres, more or less, but subject

\u25a0to a deduction of 19 acres
already disposed of as shown by
deeds of record.

Bidding to begin at $2,574.00.
This 14th day of Dec., 1920.

JNO. R. HOFFMAN,
Mortgagee.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
Commissioners' Rc Sale

of Land.

Under and by virtue of an
order of the Superior Court
made in a Special Proceeding
entitled, Mrs. Edith Holt and
her husband, Isaac Holt, vs. R.
P. Boone and wife, Effie Boone
and others, the undersigned

| commissioners w.ll, on

FRIDAY, DEC. 31, 1920,
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Graham, North
Carolina, offer at public sale to
the highest bidder, the fallow-
ing tracts of real property,
to-wit:

Tract A. Two certain tracts
in Newlin township, adjoining
the lands of John Morgan, Julius
Roberson, J. A. Winningham
and others, and bounded as fol-
lows:

Tract 1. Beginning at a stake
on the Graham road, corner with
Lot No. 2, and running thence
W 14 chs to a; stake; thence N
34 deg W 14.35 chs to P. O.;
thence 10 deg W 12.15 chs to a
stake; thence W C.40 chs to
Stafford line; thenoeN 17 deg E
16 chs to a stone, Stafford's cor-
ner; thence E 7.80 chs to a stake,

I Robert Shaw's corner; thence 8
j 14.85 chs to a stake; thence E 7
chs to a stake, Mary Ray line;
thence S 8 chs to P. O.; thence
E 9.60 chs to Graham road;
thence with the said road to the
beginning and containing 44
acres, more or less.

Tract 2. Beginning at a white
oak on the road leading from
Saxapahaw to the Graham road
and running thence North sup-
posed to be 30 chs to a stake in
Juny Ran line; thence W* 15.75
chs to a white oak on the Gra-

] ham road; thence with said road
wfth its various courses to a cor-
ner of the African church lot;
thence E with Saxapahaw road
to the beginning and containing
34 acres.

Except therefrom has been
sold a tract of 5.94 acres to J.
W. Johnson.

Tract B. The remainder, after
the expiration of the life estate
of Mrs. Letitia Boone, in the fol-
lowing tract of land, to-wit:
The said tract'of land which is
a part of the above, and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a rock, corner
iwith said Alston, running thence
IS 86 deg E 6.41 chs to a rock,
(corner with said Alston on W
side of old Graham road; thence
iS 16 deg 20' E 2 chs to an iron
bolt in said road; thence S 75
deg W (B. S. 70 deg) 13 chs to
a rock; thence N 2 deg 40' W 14
chs to a rock, corner with said
Alston and heirs; thence S 88
deg 20' E (B. S.) 0.56 chs to a
roo.Jp, corner with said Alston:

1 deg 30' W 8 chs to
the beginning, containing 10
acres, more or less.

Bidding to commence at sl,-
815.00.

Terms of Sale: One-third
cash; one third iu six months;

.and one-third in twelve months.
This Dec. Ist, 1920.

JOHN J. HENDERSON,.
J. DOLPH LONG,

Commissioners.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL
Health l« Worth Mating, and Home

Oraliau People Know to Have It.

Man Uraham people tiki their
lives in their hands by nJgleLt
the kidneys when they kno*' t :es«
organs need helf. \Veiii UJa-v-
--are responsible tor a vast ani'Junt

io( suffering and ill heilth?'»
j slightest delay is dan/?r:>js.
Doan's Kidney Pills?a remedy

i that has helped thousands of kid-
net sufferers. Here is a Gr ih-im
citizen's recommendation:

Mrs. C. E. Moore, E. Harden .St
says a year ago an operati >n leit

i with weak kidneys. I suffered with
dull headaches,, was very n-r>oas
and was annoyed by my kiJney»
acting irregularly. After I took
Doan's Kidney Pills m.v kideys
kidneys were regulated and ihe
other troubles all disappeared."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dont
simply ask for a kidney remedy?-
get Doan's Kidney Pills?the same

iMrt, Moore had. Pocter-MiUurn
! Co., Mffra, Buffalo, .V

NO^l

(Ki-noifiSl
(Tabtets or Gtmhlm) |

Ess. INDIGESTION
all |

QUICK RELIEF!
htei, 2M»7V 1

MADC mr SCOTT *MWM
MAKERS OF fl1

PROFEBBIONAL CARDS

GRAHAM HARDEN, M. D.
Bnrllngtoa. N. C. ?

Office Hours - t) to 11 a. m.
and by appointment

Office Over Acme Drug Co. . -of
Telephone*: Office 4««? Residence Ut \u25a0

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attoraey-at-Law
GRAHAM,N. C.

/, s. coos:,
Im,

'H *HAM. .... b. 0
OBoe Pattanon BolMlac
«>mg4lh«r. .

ML WIIJA IMG. JIL
. . . DENTIST . : ;

3nha*. .... Nartk CaiwllM

IFFTHK m «f MMONP RTJILDINU
kcv>H A. Lone. J. WLMhH lOM

LONG * LONG,
> tiom«y« find CowiMloniai l<nr

r.RAHAH, R. C. #

PATENTS
OBTAINED. Ifyou have an invention
to patent please send us a model or aketckr
with a letter of brief explanation for pre
liminary examination and ad rice. Too.
disclosure and all buaineaa is itrirtlj con
fidential, and wDI receive our prompt and
personal attention.

D. SWIFT & CO.,
PATENT LAWYERS.

WASHINGTON. D. C.

fWILDROOTI
i willimprove 1
1 hair or we 1
I pay you |
: at iuhr ;

E this cniaC?anew* aatnra to produce Z
Z the thick hiatrous hair normal to any -

= healthy scalp.
WUdraot Liquid Awpoa or WIUM z

jj UABpoo flnin,aasd Is eoßMolioß «ltk *

- WUdxtx* Hsir Tonic, will h?fas Us Z
Z Irtlf?ij. z

WILDROOT!
= THE GUARANTEED HAIR TOOTC 5

far ml* ken under m s
momty-badt fmSTtmtm

Graham Drag Co.
Hayes Drag Co.

Commlssoner's Re-Sale
of Land.

Uuiler an order of tlie Superior
Court, made in n Special Proceed-
ing entitled. "Mrn. \V. L. Rninley,
Administratrix of W. L. Hum ley,
deceased, Ex Parte," the under-
signed Coiiitnisioner will sell' at
public auction at the court house
door in Graham, oil

FRIDAY, DEC. 24, 1«J20,
..L T2 o'clock, no .11, the following
real property, to-wit:

Tract 3?liegiuning at a stake
on the mountain, Henderson Coble
corner, and running thence K 31.35
chs to pointers, corner of lot No.
6; thence N 9 chs to pointers;
thence N 70 dog K 475 chs to
stake oil the Graham road; I hence
with said road 10 elin to a sassafras
on the west side of the said road;
thence S 54 deg 45 chs to the
beginning, and containing 41.50
acre*, more or less.

Terms of Sale: One-third cash,
one-third in three mo.ths, and
balance in six months.

This is a re-sale*of this tract,
and bidding on said tract is to
commence at 8018.00; .Sale sub-
ject to the confirmation of Court.

This the Ist dav of Dec., 11*20.
JOHN J. HENDERSON,

(Jnininissiot'er

Mrs. W. L. Rum ley. AitaYx,


